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1. What is our intention with making this document? 

2. Are hand-sewn masks, caps, and gowns safe? 

3. What do government organizations advise regarding hand-sewn masks, caps, and gowns? 

4. Who are hand-sewn masks, caps, and gowns intended for? 

5. How can you make and donate hand-sewn masks, caps, and gowns in Northern Ontario? 

6. How can you request donations for your facility? 
 

 

1. What is our intention with making this document? 
During these unprecedented times when there is a lot of conflicting information regarding hand sewn 

masks, our group intends to share best practices related to this topic. Further, this document is to 

outline how to connect individuals interested in making hand-sewn masks, caps, and gowns with 

facilities in Northern Ontario that are accepting such items. For questions or concerns not addressed 

here please contact us at northernontarioppeforhcp@gmail.com.  
 

DISCLAIMER 

● Hand-sewn masks should only be provided to those who are unable to acquire manufactured 

PPE (e.g., medical masks or N-95 respirators) that are regulated and safety tested.  

● Homemade masks, caps, and gowns are not considered PPE, since their capability to protect 
users is unknown. We are unable to guarantee the effectiveness or safety of hand-sewn 
masks, caps, and gowns for wearers. Caution should be exercised when considering this 
option. Homemade masks should ideally be used in combination with a face shield that covers 
the entire front and sides of the face. 

● Studies show that hand-sewn masks may be approximately 3-30% effective at reducing the 
user’s exposure to airborne particles.  

● Users should be aware that hand-sewn masks, caps, and gowns may give users a false sense 
of protection that may encourage risk taking and/or decrease attention to other hygiene 
measures (Consensus Study Report, 2006). 

● We are unable to compensate donors for costs of supplies or labor.  

 

mailto:northernontarioppeforhcp@gmail.com


2. Are hand-sewn masks, caps, and gowns safe? 
There is conflicting research on the efficacy of hand-made masks to protect against viruses such as 

SARS-CoV-2. Efficacy can vary based on mask material, design and fit. Here is a summary of 2 studied on 

the topic:  

● A 2013 randomized controlled study involving health care professionals showed that cloth 

masks made from cotton t-shirts were less effective than medical masks at preventing infection. 

This was attributed to moisture, liquid diffusion and retention of the virus. The authors used 

air-sampling techniques to test the number of microorganisms isolated from coughs of healthy 

individuals wearing either surgical masks, cotton masks, or no masks. Though the cotton masks 

significantly reduced the amount expelled by volunteers when compared to no masks, surgical 

masks were 3 times more effective at blocking transmission (Davies et al., 2013). 

○ Key point: The authors concluded that a hand-sewn mask is safer than no mask, but that 

hand-sewn masks should be a last resort  

● A study from 2015 compared the effectiveness of hand-sewn cloth masks to medical masks in 

terms of preventing respiratory illness. The infection rates were significantly higher in the cloth 

mask arm, and penetration of cloth masks by particles was almost 97% versus 44% for medical 

masks (MacIntyre et al, 2015). 

○ Key point: The authors concluded that it was unclear if a cloth mask would be better 

than no mask, and warned against using hand-sewn cloth masks  

 

Some have suggested that hand-sewn masks may be better suited to prevent someone who is ill from 

spreading illness, rather than to protect someone from illness (Davies et al., 2013).  

 
 
 
3. What do government organizations advise regarding hand-sewn masks, caps, 

and gowns?  

Health Canada 

“Health Canada is advising the public, as well as healthcare professionals to use caution when 

considering the use of homemade masks to protect against the transmission of COVID-19” (Health 

Canada, 31 March 2020) 

UPDATE (April 6) - “Canadians can use non-medical masks in tandem with social distancing measures 

to limit the transmission of the deadly virus” CBC Article - Dr Tam 

World Health Organization 

UPDATE (April 3) - "We can certainly see circumstances in which the use of masks, both homemade or 

cloth masks, at community level may help in an overall, comprehensive response to this disease”, 

“And we will support governments in making those decisions based on the situation they find 

themselves in in terms of transmission, based on the context in which they're dealing and the 

resources that they have at their disposal." - U.S. News Article -Mike Ryan 

https://www.cbc.ca/news/politics/non-medical-masks-covid-19-spread-1.5523321
https://www.usnews.com/news/world-report/articles/2020-04-03/who-debating-use-of-masks-for-general-public-but-will-support-countrys-decisions


Center for Disease Control 

“In settings where N95 respirators are so limited that routinely practiced standards of care for 

wearing N95 respirators and equivalent or higher level of protection respirators are no longer 

possible, and surgical masks are not available, as a last resort, it may be necessary for HCP to use 

masks that have never been evaluated or approved by NIOSH or homemade masks. It may be 

considered to use these masks for care of patients with COVID-19, tuberculosis, measles, and 

varicella. However, caution should be exercised when considering this option.”  (CDC, 17 March 2020) 

UPDATE (April 6) - “Everyone should wear a cloth face cover when they have to go out in public, for 

example to the grocery store or to pick up other necessities. The cloth face cover is meant to protect 

other people in case you are infected.” CDC Prevent Illness 

More information on COVID PPE Resources can be found here under Tab #7: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1rmE6BebPKsTDyah0rzlUvqzuP_0npRXEDVQ-jKYPH
uU/edit?pli=1&fbclid=IwAR20KLhfU70Iobn90qtHa_eb-QHAb_gu32tZgMrB1FRd64q_71UIynVJ
mCc#gid=1066765129 
 
4. Who are hand-sewn masks, caps, and gowns intended for?  
The hand-sewn masks, caps, and gowns we collect can be used by the requesting facility as they desire. 

However, as mentioned above these masks, caps, and gowns are not approved or tested by a safety 

manufacturer and should only be used if no other options are available. 

 

Note that different facilities have opted to use hand sewn masks in different ways. For example, at the 

Sault Area Hospital the hand sewn masks are intended for their health care providers (Sault Area 

Hospital, 2020), whereas at the Michael Garron Hospital in Toronto masks will be used for visitors, 

patients and community members (Michael Garron Hospital, 2020) 

 

In general, the WHO recommends that medical masks should be reserved for healthcare workers, those 

taking care of individuals who may be sick, and sick or suspected COVID-19 patients (WHO, 2020).  

 

5. How can you make and donate hand-sewn masks, caps, and gowns in 

Northern Ontario?  
If you are interested in making and donating hand-sewn masks, caps, and gowns please click here for 

Hand-sewn donor information. This includes information on accepted designs, and how to donate. As 

outlined in the above document, please submit the Donor Form once you are finished a batch of 

donation.  Donation procedures will be region specific. If you would like to be on our mailing list contact 

us at northernontarioppeforhcp@gmail.com.  
 

Additionally, you may donate your hand-sewn masks to the collection drive at the Sault Area Hospital 

(Sault Ste. Marie). Note they have specifically requested the “DIY Cloth Facemask” (see above). For more 

information please see the Sault Hospital Website.  
 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/prevention.html
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1rmE6BebPKsTDyah0rzlUvqzuP_0npRXEDVQ-jKYPHuU/edit?pli=1&fbclid=IwAR20KLhfU70Iobn90qtHa_eb-QHAb_gu32tZgMrB1FRd64q_71UIynVJmCc#gid=1066765129
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1rmE6BebPKsTDyah0rzlUvqzuP_0npRXEDVQ-jKYPHuU/edit?pli=1&fbclid=IwAR20KLhfU70Iobn90qtHa_eb-QHAb_gu32tZgMrB1FRd64q_71UIynVJmCc#gid=1066765129
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1rmE6BebPKsTDyah0rzlUvqzuP_0npRXEDVQ-jKYPHuU/edit?pli=1&fbclid=IwAR20KLhfU70Iobn90qtHa_eb-QHAb_gu32tZgMrB1FRd64q_71UIynVJmCc#gid=1066765129
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bRPOiBlZ5-lISGDLAP-hkrj9jKPrGQgBRIyuaJ2lVdI/edit#slide=id.g82ca05bed5_0_31
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeiSrLFCgaE9vbqLXImjDJf7HEsdncn-FkXFin4P12KC8tCdw/viewform
mailto:northernontarioppeforhcp@gmail.com
https://www.sah.on.ca/news/media-releases/sah-requests-community-support-for-health-care-workers


6. How can you request donations for your facility?  
We intend to match donors with facilities in Northern Ontario requesting hand-sewn masks, caps, and 

gowns. Please fill out the form at the following link and we will do our best to get back to you within 48 

hours to confirm receipt: Donation Request Form. Once we have a donation to meet your needs we will 

send you further information on the handling of the PPE. 

 

Please note, some hospitals in Northern Ontario have previously purchased Micro Fibre Isolation Gowns 

from Eden Textile, located in Edmonton, AB. This may be a helpful alternative to homemade hand-sewn 

gowns. 
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